Safety Audits by OISD: FY 18-19

OISD carries out periodic safety audits of all types of Oil & Gas installations to monitor their compliance with the OISD standards. OISD Safety Audit Performance for the year 2018-19 is as indicated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category / Core Audits</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Goal/Unit</th>
<th>Plan</th>
<th>Actuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refineries &amp; Gas Processing plants</td>
<td></td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing/ Nos</td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration &amp; Planning &amp; Development</td>
<td>उच्चल/ Nos</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration &amp; Development</td>
<td>उच्चल/ Nos</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude Oil Pipelines Farms</td>
<td>कि.मी./ Kms</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td>8140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional audits Pipelines Installations</td>
<td></td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single point Mooring Installations</td>
<td></td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetty Pipelines for Hydrocarbon Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre-Commissioning Safety Audits (PCSA)

To ensure safe & productive capitalization thereby enabling uninterrupted distribution of petroleum products for the public at large, OISD carries out pre-commissioning safety audits of projects across the Oil & Gas Industry. These audits are conducted where; greenfield developments and also major additional facilities at existing locations are being done, to ensure ab initio compliance of these facilities to the OISD standards at the construction stage itself.

During 2018-19, 44 nos. of such audits had been conducted on the request of the user Industry members. 1280 Km of Pipeline was also audited in this context.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>गतिविधिया / Actions</th>
<th>मद/ Unit</th>
<th>वास्तविक / Actuals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>पूर्व कमीशनिंग सुरक्षा ऑडिट (पीसीएसए) 2018-19 / Pre Commissioning Safety Audits (PCSA)- 2018-19</td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>रिफाइनरी एवं गैस संसाधन संख्या/ Refineries &amp; Gas Processing plants</td>
<td>संख्या/Nos</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>विकल्प संस्थापनाएं Mktt. Installations</td>
<td>कि.मी./ Kms</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>क्रॉस-केंद्री पाइपलाइन Cross Country Pipelines</td>
<td>कि.मी./ Kms</td>
<td>1280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Consent to Operate” for Offshore Installations**

OISD, as the competent authority to oversee implementation of the Petroleum & Natural Gas (Safety in Offshore Operations) Rules, 2008 accords “consent to operate” to offshore installations including Drilling Rigs. 06 nos mobile Rigs & 09 nos platforms have been accorded “consent to operate” during the year 2018-19.

**टकनीकी संगोष्ठियाँ / सम्मेलन / कार्यशाखाएँ**

अद्यतन प्रौद्योगिकीय विकास पर चर्चा करते, घटना अनुभव साझा करने आदि के लिए तेल उद्योग सुरक्षा निदेशकता द्वारा तेल उद्योग के लिए टकनीकी संगोष्ठियाँ / सम्मेलन / कार्यशाखाएँ आयोजित की जाती हैं।

वर्ष 2018-19 के दौरान ओआईएसडी ने निम्नलिखित संगोष्ठियाँ / कार्यशाखाएँ आयोजित की:

1. एच और सी एल एलपीजी बोटलिंग प्लांट, अजमेर में ओआईएसडी के विषय संचालन (एलपीजी) समूह द्वारा “एलपीजी बोटलिंग प्लांट की सुरक्षा ऑडिट” पर ऑडिटें के लिए 26 अप्रैल, 2018 को एक दिवसीय कार्यशाखा आयोजित की गई।

2. एच और सी एल एलपीजी बोटलिंग प्लांट, अजमेर में ओ आई एस डी के विषय संचालन (एलपीजी) समूह द्वारा एक दिवसीय “माउंटेड जमानत वेस्टर्न और उसकी कैप्सूलिक सुरक्षा प्रणाली” पर 27 अप्रैल, 2018 को एक दिवसीय कार्यशाखा आयोजित की गई।

3. आई एस डी और ओ आई ओ सी एल के विषय संचालन (एलपीजी) समूह द्वारा संयुक्त रूप से एलपीजी संस्थाओं के निरीक्षण पर 15 और 16 जून 2018 को दो दिवसीय कार्यशाखा बेंगलुरु में आयोजित की गई।
4. आई ओ सी एल एलपीजी बोटसिंग प्लांट, वाराणसी में ओआईएसडी के विपणन संचालन (एलपीजी) समूह द्वारा 28 और 29 अगस्त, 2018 को एलपीजी संयंत्रों के निरीक्षण पर दो दिवसीय कार्यशाला का आयोजन किया गया।

5. ओ आई एस डी के अन्वेषण एवं उत्पादन समूह के सहयोग से FIP (फेडरेशन ऑफ पेट्रोलियम इंडस्ट्री) द्वारा "तेल एवं गैस सुविधाओं की डी कमीशनिंग और परिचय" पर 5 सितंबर, 2018 को एक दिवसीय कार्यशाला का आयोजन किया गया।

6. एच ओ सी एल कानपुर टर्मिनल में में ओ आई एस डी के विपणन संचालन (पी ओ एन) समूह द्वारा "आउटरस की कौशल वृद्धि " पर 08 और 09 अक्टूबर, 2018 को दो दिवसीय कार्यशाला आयोजित की गई।

7. आई ओ सी एल एलपीजी बोटसिंग प्लांट, वाराणसी में ओआईएसडी के विपणन संचालन (एलपीजी) समूह द्वारा साईट इंजीनियर्स के लिए "माउंटेड भण्डारण वॆस्ल्स और उसकी कैथोडिक सुरक्षा प्रणाली" पर 15 अक्टूबर, 2018 को एक दिवसीय कार्यशाला का आयोजन किया गया।
8. The OISD input to the Annual Report of the Oil and Gas Industry for the year ended March 31, 2019 includes discussions on the latest technological developments and sharing of incident experiences.

Technical Seminar / Conference / Workshops

Technical Seminars/Conferences/Workshops for the Oil Industry are conducted by OISD to discuss the latest technological developments, sharing of incident experiences, etc.

During the year 2018-19 OISD has organized the following seminars/workshops:

1. Workshop for Auditors on “Audit of LPG Bottling Plant” was organized by Marketing Operations (LPG) group of OISD at HPCL LPG Bottling Plant, Ajmer on 26th April 2018.

2. “Workshop for Auditors for Mounded Storage Vessels and its CP System” was organized by Marketing Operations (LPG) group of OISD at HPCL LPG Bottling Plant, Ajmer on 27th of April 2018.

3. Workshop on “Inspection of LPG plants” was organized at Bengaluru on 15th & 16th of June 2018 by Marketing Operations (LPG) group of OISD & IOCL jointly.

4. Workshop on “Inspection of LPG plants” was organized by Marketing Operations (LPG) group of OISD at IOCL LPG Bottling Plant, Varanasi on 28th – 29th August 2018.

5. Workshop on ‘Decommissioning and Abandonment of Oil and gas facilities’ was organised by FPI (Federation of Indian Petroleum Industry) in association with OISD E&P section on 5th September 2018.

6. Workshop on “Enhancing Auditor’s Skill” was organized by OISD Marketing Operations (POL) group at BPCL Sωreew Terminal during 20th – 21st Feb’2019.

7. Workshop for site engineers on “Mounded Storage Vessels and its CP System” was organized by Marketing Operations (LPG) group of OISD at IOCL LPG Bottling Plant, Varanasi on 15th October’ 2018.

8. Workshop on “Enhancing Auditor’s Skill” was organized by OISD Marketing Operations (POL) group at BPCL Sewar Terminal during 20th – 21st Feb’2019.
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Encouragement of Safety Performance across the Industry thru ‘Oil Industry Safety Awards’

Annual evaluation of Safety Performance of the Industry members is done by a specially developed methodology, which takes cognizance of hazards associated, incident recorded during the year and safety management system of the installation. Organizations, achieving ‘exceptional safety performance’ during the year, are awarded with the Oil Industry Safety Awards. In addition, individuals either company employees or contract labors making exceptional contributions towards the cause of safety in their respective installations are also encouraged and presented with such awards.

‘Oil Industry Safety Awards’, Safety Awards for the year 2017-18 have been presented to the respective winners by Secretary, Petroleum & Natural Gas during the ceremony held at Bombay Exhibition Centre, Mumbai on 12th January’ 2019.

Presentation of safety award to one security agency personnel Shri Hingada Shankar Mava Bhai (Cairn Barmer Bhogat Pipelines) was the major Highlight of the Safety Award ceremony for the year 2017-18 which illustrates the very essence of OISD safety award i.e. exemplary contribution of officers as well as contract workers in the field of safety.

The Safety Council

To ensure proper implementation of the various aspects of safety in the Oil & Gas Industry in India, Government of India had set up a Safety Council at the apex under the administrative control of Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas. The Oil Industry Safety Directorate (OISD) assists the Safety Council, which is headed by Secretary, P&NG as Chairman and members represent the entire spectrum of stakeholders – PSU, Pvt. Sector & JVs – as well as relevant expert bodies.

To review the safety performance of the Industry, the Safety Council meets at least once a year and 35th meeting of the Council was held on 17th October 2018.
Key issues discussed & reviewed during the 35th meeting are as under:

- Major activities undertaken in 2018-19 & Activity plan for 2018-19
- Analysis of OISD Safety Audits Compliance status (ESA/SSA)
- Approval for constitution of Executive Committee for smooth functioning of OISD
- Approval for New/Revision of OISD standards
- Approval for revision in Delegation of Powers for Executive Director (ED) OISD

**Development of Safety Standards**

OISD develops Standards / Guidelines / Recommended Practices for the oil and gas sector thru a participative process involving all the stakeholders (including the public at large), drawing inputs from international standards and adapting them to Indian conditions by leveraging the experience of the constituents. These standards cover built-in design safety, asset integrity and best operating practices in the field of production, processing, storage and transport of petroleum. OISD standards are reviewed periodically to ascertain needs of developing new standards, updating / amending existing standards to incorporate the latest technological developments as well as current experiences on the ground.

As on date, OISD has developed 121 technical safety standards for the Oil & Gas Industry. 21 of these standards are mandatory for the entire Oil & Gas sector by dint of their being included in the Petroleum Rules 2002, the Gas Cylinder Rules 2016, the Static & Mobile Pressure Vessels (Unfired) Rules, 2016 and the Oil Mines Regulations 2017.

During the year 2018-19 OISD has formulated two numbers of standards for the safety of new target areas.
and revised / amended 07 numbers of the existing standards.

These standards, after their approval in the 35th Safety Council Meeting held on 17th October 2018 have been released for implementation by the Industry.

Apart from these, Formulation of 01 nos new standard and amendment of 8 nos existing OISD standard is currently under process. These standards, after following their extant amendment process, will be put up for acceptance in the 36th Security Council.

पघना जांच व विश्लेषण
ओआईएसडी दूरेर्खा के मूल कारण का विश्लेषण करने के लिए मुख्य पघनाओं (गंभीरता / शक्ति के आधार पर) की जांच के साथ-साथ जांच प्रक्रिया में भी भाग लेता है। तेल उद्योग के पघनाओं का एक डेटा बैंक बनाकर रखा जाता है और उद्योग अनुशंसित करता है और सुधारात्मक कार्यवाह का मूल्यांकन करने के लिए विश्लेषण किया जाता है। इन्हें उसी समय सुरक्षा अनुसंधानों, परामर्शी नोटों, कार्यक्रमों, ज दी के माध्यम से उद्योग को प्रसारित किया जाता है। वर्ष 2018-19 के दौरान ओआईएसडी दृष्टा सात बड़ी पघनाओं की जांच की गई।

Incident Investigation & Analysis
OISD investigates as well as participates in investigation of major incidents (depending upon the severity/damage) to analyze root cause of the incident. A databank of incidents of the oil industry is maintained and analyzed to assess trends, areas of concern and required corrective action. These are then disseminated to the industry through safety alerts, advisory notes, workshops, training programs, website links etc. During 2018-19, 07 numbers of major incidents were investigated by OISD.

नए सजिलत क्षेत्रों के लिए ओआईएसडी मानक:
नए सजिलत क्षेत्रों में सुरक्षा मुद्दों को हल करने के लिए, ओआईएसडी ने निम्नलिखित नए मानकों को विकसित किया है:

1. ओआईएसडी स्टैंडर्ड 245 "बड़े जाहजों, तटीय नौवहन और अन्तर्द्वीपीय जल परिवहन (आईडब्ल्डूटी) टॉमिंगलों के बंदरगाहों पर एलएनजी बंकरिंग सुविधाओं की सुरक्षा"
The standard OISD STD 245 on ‘Safety for LNG Bunkering Facilities at Ports, for Large Ships, Coastal Shipping and Inland Water Transport (IWT) Terminals’.

In view of the revised marine fuel specifications that will come in effect from year 2020, more and more ships are switching over to cleaner fuels and use of LNG as ship fuel. Therefore, Indian ports would have to be ready for LNG bunkering in near future. Similarly, with expected increase in Cargo movement through coastal shipping and using inland water transport, use of LNG as fuel in smaller ships, ferries, barges, OSV’s, etc. is likely to grow on account of economic and environmental considerations in line with international trends.

With the above in view; and with an objective of ensuring the safety of the upcoming LNG Bunkering Terminals in the country, Ministry of Shipping, Government of India, in its right earnest, advised Oil Industry Safety Directorate (OISD) to develop standard on Safety for LNG Bunkering Facilities at Ports, for Large Ships, Coastal Shipping and Inland Water Transport (IWT) Terminals.

The standard, after its approval in the 35th Safety Council Meeting held on 17th October 2018, has been released for implementation by the Industry.
B. OISD RP 243 “Recommended Practices on Coal Bed Methane (CBM) Operations”

In recent years, the exploration and development of CBM has been under intense scrutiny in many parts of the world. The heightened concern of operational safety and environmental issues related to present-day production practices (including water production, fracturing, pipeline construction, storage facilities, water impoundment and disposal facilities, etc.) increases the importance of using practices and risk mitigation strategies that facilitate resource development in an effective, timely, and environmentally sound manner.

These issues have placed increased pressure on regulatory agencies and operators to develop and define best recommended practices and mitigation strategies to aid in minimizing and alleviating safety and operational risks.

To address the safety issues of the Coal Bed Methane Industry, OISD has developed a Recommendatory Practice OISD RP 243 “Recommended Practices on Coal Bed Methane (CBM) Operations”.

The standard, after its approval in the 35th Safety Council Meeting held on 17th October 2018 has been released for implementation by the Industry.

C. OISD RD 242 “Drilling & testing of High Pressure High Temperature (HPHT) Wells”

The development of oil and gas assets is becoming more complex as reserves are being found in more challenging environments. Wells are being drilled to greater depth and in areas where the temperature gradient is higher, requiring downhole equipment to withstand temperatures in excess of 302°F (150°C) and pressures in excess of 10000 psi.

Although HPHT (high pressure high temperature) wells is a small percentage of the total wells being drilled, HPHT drilling activity is global and is attracting more and more attention.

In general, HPHT well operations carry much higher risk. Risks which include failure of people, equipment on the surface and subsurface, problems with the well stability, circulation losses, well control situations increase considerably in HPHT areas, especially the occurrence of kicks. Temperature and pressure are not the only problems in HPHT well drilling; there are other important issues like vibrations, corrosion, fatigue etc. which may also affect the operational efficiency during drilling and completion of HPHT well.

Careful planning, developing possible pressure and temperature scenarios, and preparing for challenges are necessary steps to increase the probability of reaching the target depth of the HPHT well.

Presently there is no standard in India on drilling and testing of HPHT well. To address the safety issues of these wells, OISD has developed a Recommendatory Practice OISD RP 242.

‘Draft 0’ of the Standard as above, has been framed by the Functional Committee of experts constituted for the purpose by OISD and is now under formulation as per the extant standardization process of OISD.

अन्य महत्वपूर्ण क्रियाकलाप

53 वीं संचालन समिति की बैठक

53 वीं संचालन समिति की बैठक 13 अप्रैल, 2018 को ओआईएसडी, नोएडा में, तेल और गैस उद्योग (प्रधान पैमंतस्ट) के प्रतिनिधियों के साथ हुई। बैठक के दौरान चर्चा की गई कुछ प्रमुख बातें निम्नलिखित हैं:

- नए/संशोधित/संशोधित ओआईएसडी मानकों को अंगीकृत करना।
- वर्ष 2018-19 के लिए ओआईएसडी की बाह्य सुरक्षा ओडिट योजना और वास्तविक - ईएंडी, रिफाइनरी और जीपी, पाइपलाइन और विपणन समूह।
- दीर्घकालीन लंबित महत्वपूर्ण ईएसए/एसएसए सिफारिशों के कार्यान्वयन की स्थिति की समीक्षा।
- पिछले तीन वर्षों की दुरुस्ती का विश्लेषण और सिफारिशों की कार्यान्वयन स्थिति की समीक्षा।
- कॉम्पनी रेल्वे साइडस्ट द्वारा संबंधित सुरक्षा मुद्दों।
**Safety Audits of Central Tank Farms (CTFs) associated with Upstream Operations**

For enhancing the Safety of CTFs associated with upstream operations, OISD has included Safety Audits of such CTFs as separate entity since FY 2017-18. Henceforth, for the purpose of Safety Audits these Installations shall be treated as standalone facilities and all such locations shall be audited at a frequency of 3 years in line with Refineries and GPP Installations.

During FY 18-19, External Safety audits of 08 nos of such CTFs have been carried out till date.

**Evaluation of Functionality checks of the critical firefighting equipment like HVLRLMs, ROSOVs, RSFPS, MEFG etc., at Marketing (POL) Installations – Another Safety enhancement initiative by OISD**

OISD, during safety audits of Installations, has been laying more focus on the functionality checks of the critical firefighting equipment like HVLRLMs, ROSOVs, RSFPS, MEFG etc. which were installed in the Industry as part of M B Lal Committee recommendations.

In this regard, a comprehensive check list for checking the performance of such equipment for any given installation has been developed; and during audit of the installation detailed functionality checks of such critical fire equipment is ensured by OISD team.

As on 31st March 2019, out of a total of 276 nos POL Installations of all the three OMCs put together, (locations except Class C/excluded petroleum & locations under...
resitement), functionality checks of 122 nos of such Installations have already been completed and for balance 154 nos locations, such checks shall be completed in the next two years.

Streamlining Safety Audits Frequency of POL Installations based on Hazard Potential.

OISD has started the process of fixing the Safety Audits frequency of POL Installations based on the hazard potential of such Installations. Installations having aggregate storage capacity of more than 1 Lac KL Petroleum are being audited every five years in place of the existing seven years” frequency. Further, there are plans to bring down the frequency of all POL installations (irrespective of capacities) to 06 years with a long term plan of covering all locations in 5 years. Similarly, for all LPG installations, audit frequency has been brought down to 6 years with a long term plan of 5 years.

Further, Safety Audits of POL installations having storage capacity less than 30000 KL has been started as a safety initiative for smaller locations & till date, safety audits of all such locations (102 nos) < 30000 KL has been completed.

Capability Building of Internal Auditors of Oil & Gas Companies

For enhancing the quality of Internal Safety Audits at Oil & Gas Installations, a new capability building initiatives, OISD has been organizing dedicated workshops for the Internal Auditors of the Oil & Gas Companies. In this regard, 11 numbers of workshops specifically for internal auditors of LPG & POL Marketing Organizations have already been organized in this year. It is planned to extend such trainings to other sectors of Oil & Gas Industry in future.

ISO 9001:2015 Certification revalidation of OISD

In the year 2013, already established systems and procedures of OISD were validated through Certification of ISO 9001: 2008 by M/s DNV and OISD became the
World Environment Day Celebration

Oil Industry Safety Directorate (OISD) celebrated the World Environment Day on 5th June 2018 at its office at NOIDA. “Beat Plastic Pollution” was the theme for World Environment Day (WED) – 2018, which invites us all to consider how we can make changes in our everyday lives to reduce the serious burden of plastic pollution on our natural places, our wildlife as well as our own health.

The programme commenced with tree plantation by ED-OISD followed by pledge taking by all executives and staff of OISD office. Speaking on the occasion, ED-OISD shared his thoughts about the imminent danger of exponential accumulation of plastic trash in our country and the world as a whole. He emphasized that although it is not possible for mankind to live without plastic at the current age of human civilization, yet to combat the menace of plastic pollution, each of us can contribute positively through changes in our day to day living style such as avoiding polythene bags, other plastic items, choosing alternative environment friendly items and also by reusing plastic to the extent possible.

He also stressed that these efforts should not be limited to just a few days; but should be a sustained journey to attain a fruitful result and a healthy environment for our future generations.

Several promotional activities were organized to celebrate the occasion. This included Quiz competition, slogan completion, poetry recitation etc.
Fourth (4th) International Yoga Day celebration at OISD

OISD, the Technical Directorate under MoP&NG celebrated the 4th International Yoga Day on 21st June 2018 with full enthusiasm. To make the event successful, all the OISDians assembled at OIDB Auditorium at 08:30 hrs for the program. The program commenced with the inaugural speech by ED-OISD Shri. V.J. Rao, when he emphasised the positive aspects of practicing Yoga for the overall benefit of individuals, at the very basic level of Body, Soul and Mind.

Swachhta Pakhwada celebration (01.07.2018 to 15.07.2018)

As per the directive of MOP&NG, various activities related to Swachh Bharat Pakhwada were observed at OISD during 01.07.2018 to 15.07.2018. The major events like swachhta pledge by OISDians to keep their premises and surroundings clean, self-cleaning of their respective rooms by all the OISDians, collection and disposal of e-scrap, cleaning of entire premises by housekeeping staff.
etc. were organized during the Pakhwada. After the pledge taking ceremony, team OISD undertook the cleanliness activities of the OIDB periphery nearby the building entrance.

Also, a joint tree plantation program was organized by OISD / OIDB / CHT / ISPRIL outside the OIDB building. Plantation was followed by Walkathon to spread the awareness to the public on Swachhta Abhiyan. Hoardings and banners on Swachhta Abhiyan were displayed.

During Swachhta Pakhwada, various activities like Slogan Competition, Nukkad Natak, drawing competitions in nearby societies, Swachhta awareness programs in nearby villages etc. were organized.

**Swachhta Hi Seva (SHS) Abhiyan (15.09.2018 to 02.10.2018)**

OISD undertook a Swachhta Hi Seva Abhiyan from 15th September 2018 to 2nd October 2018. Activities included planting trees outside the OISD & OIDB Building, cleanliness drive in the periphery of OIDB Bhawan by all Officers and staff along with ED, OISD on 15th September 2018.

A pledge was taken on 17th September 2018 in OISD conference hall. ED, OISD chaired the ceremony followed by advisory on cleanliness to all staff.

**Observance of Swachhta Hi Seva (SHS) campaign during 15.09.2018 to 02.10.2018**

Swachhta Hi Seva campaign was celebrated in OISD during 15.09.2018 to 02.10.2018. Banners & hoardings depicting messages on Swachhta Hi Seva in OISD & OIDB Building and cleaning drive in the periphery of OIDB Bhawan has been performed by all the Officers and staff members along with ED, OISD on 15.09.2018.

Swachhta pledge was taken on 17.09.2018 in OISD conference hall. ED, OISD chaired the ceremony followed by advisory on cleanliness to all staff of OISD to keep the surroundings neat and clean.
Various competitions such as slogan competition, speech competition, street drama, graphs / painting competition, essay competition on cleanliness for students of 11th and 12th standard of Shyam Singh Memorial Girl’s Inter College, Sector-119, Noida and Drawing / Painting competition for students of 9th standard was organized. The sanitary kit (100 nos) was distributed for the training of washing hands to 10th class students and other students of the same school.

Cleanliness awareness programs were organized in the nearby villages.

On 01.10.2018, closing ceremony of Swachhta Hi Seva campaign and distribution of prizes to the winners of Speech Competition was conducted.

**संसदीय राजभाषा समिति द्वारा निरीक्षण**

संसदीय राजभाषा समिति की पहली उपसमिति द्वारा नई दिल्ली में 27 अक्टूबर, 2018 को, ओ आई एस डी में राजभाषा हिंदी के उपयोग की स्थिति का निरीक्षण, माननीय राज्यसभा सांसद श्री सत्मनायामण जप्तिया की अध्यक्षता में संपन्न हुआ।

**हिंदी पखवाड़ा का आयोजन (01.09.2018 - 15.09.2018)**

विज्ञापन वर्ष की भांति इस वर्ष श्री तेल उद्योग सुरक्षा निदेशालय में हिंदी के प्रवास एवं प्रसार को बढ़ावा देने हेतु दिनांक 01 सितंबर से 15 सितंबर, 2018 तक हिंदी पखवाड़ा का आयोजन किया गया।

इस दौरान हिंदी जान से सम्बंधित कई प्रतियोगिताएं जैसे वर्ग पहली, अनुवाद प्रतियोगिता, काल्य पन्न्य आदि का आयोजन किया गया जिनमें सभी अधिकारियों/ कर्मचारियों ने बढ़ घड़कर भाग लिया।

15 सितंबर, 2018 को आयोजन के समाप्ति समरोह के अवसर पर श्री वी जेन राव, कार्यकारी निदेशक, ने सभी अधिकारियों से पुनः अनुरोध करते हुए दैनिक काम काज में हिंदी का अधिकारिक प्रयोग करने की अपील की। कार्यक्रम के अंत में कार्यकारी निदेशक द्वारा हिंदी पखवाड़ा के विजेताओं को पुस्तक प्रदान किया गया।
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Rashtriya Ekta Divas at OISD

Rashtriya Ekta Divas was celebrated at OISD on 31st October 2018 by remembering the Iron man and the architect of Modern India Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel on his birth anniversary, the day was marked by taking pledge to uphold the nation’s unity and quiz competition to highlight Sardar’s role at critical juncture in India’s history.

विश्व एलपीजी एसोसिएशन (डब्ल्यूएलपीजीए) 2019 का एशिया एलपीजी शिखर सम्मेलन

विश्व एलपीजी एसोसिएशन (डब्ल्यूएलपीजीए) 2019 का एशिया एलपीजी शिखर सम्मेलन

World LPG Association (WLPGA) 2019 Asia LPG Summit

Director (MO LPG), OISD was invited as a session speaker on “Ujjwala rollout: Safety until the last mile...” in the prestigious WLPGA 2019 Asia LPG Summit held on 05th-06th Feb’2019 in New Delhi.